
Buy Christmas Seals

Help Stamp Out TB
, Annual Christmas Seal Sale Opened
Last Week With Mailing Of Letteis
Have you made your T-B contri¬

bution yet? ,

Annual sale of Christmas seals
was opened officially in Kings
Mountain last week with the mail¬
ing of some 4,00u leterst conaining
two dollars worth of seals and some
900 gearing five dollar bonds.

Mrs. B. M. Jarrett, of Shelby, who
made the announcement, stated that
no personal solicitations will be
made this year. Bonds were mailed
to busiess firms and seals to indi¬
viduals and all persons receiving the*
letters are requested to forward
their checks as soon as possible.
Persons who do not receive the ap¬
peals are urged to make a contri¬
bution by mailing their check to the
Cleveland County Tuberculosis As¬
sociation, Shelby, sponsors of the
¦annual drive for funds to fight the
dread disease.
Goal of the drive in the county is

$9,750.
Major portion of funds received

from the seals will be used to sup¬
port the county's mobile X-Ray unit,
which in its first six months of op¬
erations has X-Rayed approximate¬
ly 7,000 Cleveland residents. Goal of
the chest survey program is to X-
Kay every person in the county over
12 years of age at least once each
year, it was explained by Mrs. Jar¬
rett, who is executive secretary of
the association.
Summarizing success of the coun¬

ty X-Ray program, Mrs. Jarrett
pointed out that a total of 17 new
cases of tuberculosis had been de¬
tected by the unit, while some 60
other persons were discovered who
had scar tissue indicating previous
Infection, and who were made a-
ware of the need for caution against

a future recurrence of the disease. .

An added expense to be borne by
the association during the next year
will be the necessity to pay for the
services of a doctor in reading the

Uncle Sam Says
D

X-Ray films, she said. However, by
having a local doctor interpret the
films it will he possible to obtain
reports within 10 days to two weeks
as opposed to a present delay of
from two weeks to a month.
The Mai sales will continue

through the month of December. |

Wildlife Notes jThe Sportsmen's Column
Commission Issues Warning A- I

gainst Shooting Over Bag Limit.
The North Carolina Wiidife Re -J

sources Commission has xissued a
warning to hunters, particularly
small game hunters, not to kill
more than the daily bag limit of
game in any particular day, accord¬
ing to Executive Director Clyde P.
Pat ton. ' '|"In many cases," Patton said,,"hunters who are good shots are in¬
clined to shoot their own daily bag
of game and then take birds for o'a
er members of their parties wb^ are
not so sucessful. Such practice are
illegal and are not in keeping with )
the principles of good sportsman- j
ship. .

#
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Pattin said that, violations on the
daily bag limit are particularly pre - 1valent among quail hunters. The

daily bag of quail this year is eightbirds, and When a hunted has kill¬
ed eight birds he cannot lawfullykill more for his companions.
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Semi-Wild Hog Hunts Announced
.Regulated hunting of semi-wild
hogs will be permitted again this
year in the Fires Creek Wildlife
Management Area in Nantahala Na¬
tional Forest, according to Director
Patton.
Dates for the hunts are November

28, 29, 30, and December 1, 2, and
3. The dally bag of hogs will be one
'per day per hunter, and no limit will
be placed on the number of hunters
who may patricipate in the hunts.

permits costing $1.00 will be
available at checking stations at the
hunting area. The semi-wild hogs
are descendants of domestic hogs
owned by persons who were given
permits to graze hogs in the Fires
Creek area number of years ago.
The hogs have gone wild, and the
object of the hunt is to reduce the
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number of animals on the area.
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National Forest Coon and Possum
Hunts Announced . Coon and pos
sum hunting in the Pisgah National
Game Preserve and the Santeetlas,Fires Creek, and Standing Indian
Wildlife Management Areas in Nan-
tahala National Forest will be per¬mitted this year Col. Patton said.
Ten night of hunting, from De¬

cember 12 23,. will be permitted ih
the Pisgah.National -Game Preserve,
and ten nights of hunting, from De¬
cember 5-16, -jn the Nantahala areas.
In the Daniel Boone area of PisgahNational Forest, hunting will be al¬
lowed only on December 19-23.
Special permits to hunt in the

Pisgah Preserve ^:ill cost $5.00 lor. a
party of from one to five hunters.
In all other areas special permitswill cost $1.00 per hunter with no
limit on the size of the party.
Bag limit on all hunts are one

raccoon per hunter, with an unlim¬
ited number of opossums allowed in

,<he bag. Permits and general infor¬
mation will be available at check¬
ing stations in the areas opened to
raccoon and opossum hunting.

Wheat stocks in ail positions lit
i North Carolina as of October lto-
taled 3,532,000 bushels, as compared
to holdings on the same date last
year of 3,220,000 bushels.
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that set a new standard in value!
ONLY 10% DOWN .15 MONTHS TO PAY!
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peak performance . . . low price .
AFM/AM Phonograph Combination

with 3-speed automatic record changer i
«.Hat*! compact beamy, especially suitable for mailer hornet tad apa/tments,.,i tunning hand wMkJ cabinet of rid) mahogany with gold finish

"Sweep Station" dial, grille and controli. put abort all, here's the giwmcombination (or a low price... Motorola'* latest FM/AM ridio^aad utlwin
new "Muld-Pliy" 3-?peed record changer play* 33H,7» tad 49 rpm record*,la ehi* model, Motorola ha* concentrated *o many improvement*. . .includingminiature tube*, taper II coil*, aad "Radar-Type" FM tuner . , . that thieeaaemble 1* year* ahead oca by present standards. Get a
thrilling dtmooMiatioo . . .teat ia today. MOOli TtWtt1 dfifl AC

exquisite beauty.. .wonderful performance *

FM/AM Phonograph Combination
A magnificent possession ... a masterpiece of fumltu/e styling aad radio,

engineering) Exquisite hand nibbed cabinet of rich mahogany hovsctj
Motorola's latest FM/AM radio . . . precision phonograph with ochsntj
"Multi-Play" 3-speed automatic record changer. . . and includes ample record,
storage space. Bn)sy the listening thrill of your life... 3-dimensional Golden.
Voice tone, achieved by Motorola's continuously variable treble-base 1004
control aad new circuit design. New super IF coils, new miniatuvc mfces^'
new larger dynamic speaker, new "Radar-Type" FM tnacr. . .these aad odte^
features bring you tonal quality above and beyond anything ,

you've bcaid.Yovsmi'im and Iww MwMwvtwtaMng ». awn M
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